
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

March 9, 2020 

 

Via Email: LoxRiverComments@usace.army.mil 

 

Dr. Ann Hodgson 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

Jacksonville District 

P.O. Box 4970 

Jacksonville, FL 32232-0019 

 

Dear Dr. Hodgson, 

 

Subject: Palm Beach County Comments on the Final 

Integrated Project Implementation Report and 

Environmental Impact Statement for the 

Loxahatchee River Watershed Restoration Project 
 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this important 

Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan (CERP) project. Palm 

Beach County (County) supports efforts by the U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers (USACE) to restore the Loxahatchee River watershed. 

 

As communicated via the attached letter from County Mayor Dave 

Kerner dated February 26, 2020, the County recommends that the 

USACE transmit a Chief of Engineers report for the Loxahatchee River 

Watershed Restoration Project (Project) to enable authorization by 

Congress in 2020. The County also formally requests that additional 

language be added to the Chief of Engineers report that recommends 

flexibility or allowance for consideration of alternative water storage 

options to address County and stakeholder concerns with the C-18 West 

(or Mecca) Reservoir. 

 

For example, the following language could be added to the end of 

paragraph 2.b. of the draft Chief of Engineers report: “To address 

stakeholder concerns, alternative water storage options may be 

implemented provided their cost is less than the above described feature 

and equal or greater environmental benefits are expected.” 

 

The following are detailed comments intended to resolve some minor 

errors or omissions in the subject report: 
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 Page 1-6, Table 1-2 

In the Loxahatchee Slough row, suggest adding “to less than 1% aerial 

coverage” to the end of the last sentence after the word “infestations”. 

 

Page 5-12, Table 5-4 

Snail kites are present in the Loxahatchee Slough, therefore suggest 

removing the word “potentially”. 

 

Appendix C, Pages C.3-35 and C.3-91  

The responses to County comments refers to an attached figure and 

graphics, however no figure or graphics are attached. 

 

Appendix C, Page C.3-149 

The sentence at the end of the next to last paragraph should read “For 

example, reducing undesirable discharges into the Lake Worth Lagoon.” 

 

Appendix F, Figure F-4 legend 

Change “Seminal” to “Seminole” 

 

The County looks forward to working with USACE on a path forward to 

implement Loxahatchee River restoration. In addition, the County will 

continue to advocate that the benefits contained in the original North 

Palm Beach County Part 1 project approved by Congress in 2000 as part 

of CERP but were removed from this Project, be implemented as soon as 

possible. Those benefits include reducing damaging freshwater 

discharges to the Lake Worth Lagoon and reducing potential flood 

damages and increasing the availability of water supplies in the County. 

We also look forward to collaborating with the South Florida Water 

Management District (SFWMD) to ensure the L-8 Reservoir/Flow 

Equalization Basin replacement storage feature, which is prerequisite to 

achieving the objectives of SFWMD’s Restoration Strategies, is 

implemented in a timely manner. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Jeremy McBryan, PE, CFM 

County Water Resources Manager 

 

 

Attachment 

 

 

cc: Patrick Rutter, Assistant County Administrator 

Deborah Drum, Director, Environmental Resources Management 






